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#This file represents the author s own work, please only use it for research#
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#artists or labels. Chords and lyrics below are for non-commercial use only.#
#---------------------------------------------------------------------------#

This song can be played without or with the Capo on 1st, 2nd or 3rd fret
(depending on 
the tone you want, you can adjust it to your vocal range and still sounds very
good).

Hope you like it guys, enjoy!

D
 You re always in my heart
      Bm
 From early in the morning till it s dark
         G                     A           D
 I gotta see your sweet, sweet smile every day

D
 When I wake up in the morning and I see you there
   Bm
 I always whisper a little prayer
         G                    A           D
 I gotta see your sweet sweet smile every day

         Bm
 I gotta know that you love me, And that you want me
and that you ll always be there

         G             A
 I gotta know that you care
             Bm
 And I gotta feel your arms around me, and that you need me
 And you ll always be there
         G              A
 I gotta Know that you care

 D
 If my times are bringing me down
   Bm
 You re the only one that I want around
         G                     A          D
 I gotta see your sweet sweet smile every day



 D
 And if I m all strung out
  Bm
 You re the only one who can straighten me out
         G                     A          D
 I gotta see your sweet sweet smile every day

         Bm
 I gotta know that you love me, And that you want me
and that you ll always be there

         G             A
 I gotta know that you care
             Bm
 And I gotta feel your arms around me, and that you need me
 And you ll always be there
         G              A
 I gotta Know that you care

[Music] & [Repeat Chorus]

D                           Bm
 You re always in my heart, from early in the morning till it s dark
         G                     A           D
 I gotta see your sweet sweey smile every day
         G                     A           D
 I gotta see your sweet sweey smile every day
         G                     A           D
 I gotta see your sweet sweey smile every day

May God bless you all.


